
 
 
Name 
Address 
City State Zip 
 
Dear Name: 
 

Hunger Task Force is Milwaukee’s Free & Local food bank. We have been providing 
help to get emergency food to people in need since 1974. We know firsthand that 
hunger hurts families and seniors. People should not suffer from hunger in Milwaukee. 
 

We are in touch with you because we believe you may be eligible for 
help to buy the foods you need and want. We want to help you make 
ends meet. 

 
There is a federal program that helps low-
income people buy food at the store with a 
debit card. Every month, money for food is 
applied to the debit card. The debit card is 
called QUEST and is only good for food 
purchases. Most stores, including corner 
stores accept QUEST.  
 
This federal program is called Foodshare in 
Wisconsin. Due to the pandemic, Foodshare is 

currently providing up to $250 in monthly food-buying money for a single adult. 
Sometimes people don’t apply for Foodshare because they think taking it will prevent 
another family from getting help. This is not true. Sometimes people don’t apply for 
Foodshare because they think it is a hassle. Hunger Task Force has staff that can 
remove the hassles and get you signed up. 
 

1. You can apply for FoodShare by signing and dating the 
enclosed form and mailing it back using the enclosed envelope. 

2. You can choose to apply over the telephone by calling 888-947-6583. 
3. You can get help to apply from Hunger Task Force in-person by visiting one of 

our locations: Alicia’s Place (4144 N. 56th St., Phone number 414-988-6501) and 
at Robles Center (723 W. Historic Mitchell St., Phone number 414-238-6484). 

 

If your budget is tight and you wish that things were easier, please take our offer of help. 
As early as next month, you could have less to worry about when it comes to eating 
well. 

 



Everything we do at Hunger Task Force is free of charge and 
dignified. We look forward to helping you!  
 
No appointments are needed at our two resource center locations. Visit our 
knowledgeable staff to receive in-person assistance between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday and between 8:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday. 
 

Alicia’s Place 
FoodShare Resource Center 
4144 N. 56th Street (Midtown Center) 
Milwaukee, WI 53216 
414.988.6501 

Robles Center 
FoodShare Resource Center 
723 W. Historic Mitchell Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53204 
414.238.6484

 
Need help to buy food? Visit Alicia’s Place or the Robles Center. 
¿Necesita ayuda para comprar alimentos? Visite Alicia’s Place o el Robles Center. 
Puas xaav tau qhov kev paab lug yuav khoom noj? Nkaag Moog Saib Alicia’s Place los sis Robles 
Center. 

ຕ້ອງການຄວາມຊ່ວຍເຫືຼອໃນການຊ້ືອາຫານບໍ? ເຂ້ົາໄປເບ່ິງ Alicia’s Place ຫືຼ Robles Center. 

အစားအစာဝယ်ဖို ့ အကူအညီ အျခားအကူမ်ားလု◌ိအပ�ါသလား။ Alicia’s Place သိုမ့ဟုတ ်Robles Center သို ့ 
ဝငေ်ရာက်ေလလ့ာပါ။  

 مراجعھ نمایید.  Robles Centerیا  Alicia’s Placeبرای خریدن غذا بھ کمک ضرورت دارید؟ بھ                                                  

 تھ ورشئ.  Robles Centerیا  Alicia’s Placeایا د خوړو پھ اخٻستو کې مرستې تھ اړتیا لرئ؟                                                      

คุณตอ้งการซือ้อาหารใชไ่หม เยีย่มชม Alicia’s Place หรอื Robles Center 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tammy Keen 
Senior Benefits Specialist 
414.588.7132 
 

 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 
 


